Alpha Chi Omega

**Front row:** Beth Lynch (social chairman), Sandy Brown (third vice president), Alice Bowling (recording secretary, panhellenic representative), Debbie Gillespie (president), Carla Harmon (first vice president), Denise Maceyko (scholarship chairman), Candy Sheppard, Grace Stotz (treasurer), Terry Stinson (second vice president), Gisele Roame (altruistic chairman). **Second row:** Debbie Colber, Nancy Truax, Janice Knight (corresponding secretary), Susan Pilcher, Theresa Burchett (warden), Donna Cooke, Debbie Dial, Tami Phillips, Lynn Clark (rush chairman), Kim Sobetta. Not pictured: Donna Franklin (chaplin), Debbie Picklesimar (house president), Anne Brockus, Kim Acord, Tammy Hensley, Patty Justice.

Chi Guys

**Front row:** Marshall Higgins, John Knight, Rex Johnson. **Second row:** Steve Cleary, Drew Davis, Dave Clark, Dan Scior.
Alpha Tau Omega

Alpha Xi Delta hosts strawberry breakfast

Members of Alpha Xi Delta sorority collected for the American Cancer Society and for Unicef. The sorority sponsored a Halloween party for underprivileged children at the Stella Fuller Settlement. The Mother’s Club sponsored a Christmas dinner for the members.

Many students and faculty members attended the sorority’s annual strawberry breakfast.
Delta Zeta celebrates State Day

State Day was celebrated on Nov. 5 by members of Delta Zeta sorority. A banquet was held in Memorial Student Center Multi-purpose room, and awards were presented.

A dinner ritual and festivities were a part of the activities for Founders Day Oct. 24. The sorority also participated in Pike's Peak.

Brothers of the Golden Lamp
Kitten Klub

Front row: Gwen Vaughn, Gail Davis (treasurer), Angel Johnson, Donna Penn. Second row: Linda Franklin, Kitty Dooley (president), Jackie Sharp, Stephanie Arthur, Mary Strong (vice president), Karen Smith (secretary). Not pictured: Tonya Ayers, Faye Ayers, Vette Allen, Arleanna Callahan, Tina Calloway, Carla Curtis, Cheryl Day, Denise Foreman, Aleta Helm, Joetta Hicks, Glenda Hughes, Patrice Meyers, Rhonda Perry, Sherry Proffitt, Debbie Smith, Debi Tyler, Cecil Watson, Becky Williamson (sergeant at arms).

Kappa Alpha Psi sponsors regional contest

Kappa Alpha Psi is a Greek organization with purposes of achievement and brotherhood. Composed of 27 members, Kappa Alpha Psi requires a 2.0 average, status of full-time student, and the completion of at least 12 hours of college credit or equivalent.

The group sponsored Commodores “Brick House” regional contest held Oct. 22, in the MSC multi-purpose room. The contest winner advanced to the national level.

Other activities included the Annual Sweetheart Ball in February and a dinner for underprivileged children.

From left: Ronald Williams (polmarch), Louis Lee (vice-polmarch), Rick Brown, Mike Gilliam, Gary Huston, Roy Johnson, Robert Phillips, Kevin Foreman (keeper of records), Marshall Craig, Morty Pannell, Tommy Howard, Stanley Gilbert, Greg Perkins (treasurer), Darnell Felton, Robert High.

Not pictured: Jerome Bohenna, Keith Hornbuckle, Greg Smith, J.C. Felton, Zack Qualis, Larry Toler, Bernie Coston, Jimmy Williams, Daryle Leftwich, Larry Jones, Manuel Glason, Rick Harris, Dwight Jackson, Cecil Joseph.
Phi Mu Sorority

Sigma Kappa pledges
double membership

Sigma Kappa sorority doubled its membership with 21 pledges who met the sorority’s requirements of passing the initiate’s examination, completing the pledge education, fulfilling the pledge requirements, having at least a 2.0 grade-point average, and taking a minimum of 12 hours of classes.

Sorority members worked for Operation Lifeline at the Huntington Police Department every Saturday, and they won the National Gerontology Award for this service.

Other projects and activities included a Halloween party for the children’s ward at Cabell-Huntington Hospital, a volleyball tournament for the fraternities, and a spring formal on the “P.A. Denny.”

Front row: Kim Plybon, Theresa Kimler, Lisa Stewart (president), Kim Martin. Second row: Pam Browning, Jane Lester, Maureen Owens, Mary Battista, Diane Goodall, Shirley Waters. Third row: Lisa Rowe, Theda Robinette, Debbie Hutchinson, Robin Ritter, Helen Marple, Jane Ann Beard (1st vice president), Jane Johnson (2nd vice president), Vicki Parsons, Carla Cochran. Back row: Dianna Canterbury, Debbie Perry, Susie Miller, Crystal Hutchison, Eileen Butterworth (corresponding secretary), Anna Hood, Joleyne Jackson (recording secretary), Becky Thacker, Cathy Richmond, Kendra Rowe, Debbie Casto, Carolyn Konieczny (treasurer), Sunni Brown, Kim Grant, Pam Rudge.

Not pictured: Lora Browning, Denise Desrosiers, Pam Galloway, Cheryl Graham, Emma Smith, Anne Tierney, Linda Wright, Sara Wright.
Sigma Phi Epsilon

Front row: Pat Smith, Greg Smith, Bruce Lettedet, Victor York, Mark Hyde, Mike Hagen, Dennis Dial. Second row: Edward Prelaz, Bob Murray, Ernie Brumfield, Mike Owens, Woodson Proctor, Paul Loflin, Brett Landes, Tom Smirl, Joe Cosby (recorder), Jim Weiler, Gary Gilbert. Third row: Mark Dawkins (president), Steve Blankenship, John Payne, Rick Robinson, Mac Morris, Dan Seiler, Marshall Higgins, Jay Stone, Jeff Letteri, Kelly Hicks, Frank Vianovich, Tim Way, Tim Deem. Fourth row: Mark George (secretary), Bob Henery, Mike Mullarky, Kevin Heath, Mike Abraham, Pete Laney, Ron Shumate, Jack Mease (controller), Mark McVey. Not pictured: Phil Blath, Charlie Bryant, Cam Brown, Keith Chapman, Keith Crotty, Chap Fay, Mark Harvey, John Hawley, Dave Howland, Dave Hunley, David Hunter, Murrey Loflin, Keith Maysard, Scott Miller, Bernie Poindexter, Mark Rigney, Rick Smailes, Dave Spurlock, Teto Svingos, Jeff West (vice president), Robert Woelfel, Chuck Wolfe, Dana Young, Mike Grambo, Ed Booth, Randy Dunn, Dave Collier, Randy Proctor, Rick Rothwell, George Smith, Bill Turnbull.
Sigma Sigma Sigma

Student Nurses Association

Front row: Kathy Farley (president), Joanna Gore (vice president), Peggy Smith (treasurer), Louise Ketz (publicity chairperson), Jane Ann Gruber (civic chairperson), Tammie Sowards (civic chairperson). Second row: Julia Huffman, Ruth Adkins, Ms. Kathryn Roberts (adviser), Joel Gilpin, Jane Johnston, Donna Racer, Kathy Gleason, Anne Raiguel, Jennifer Lawrence, Cheryl Blankenship, Ruth Ann Miller, Jo Ellen Chapman.
Cabell-Huntington MLT program


Cabell-Huntington Cytotechnology

From left: Kathy Shinkle, Melanie Stephenson, Debbie Clark, Sue Bruschi.

St. Mary's MLT program

Seated: Steve Cales, Mary Pat Cales, Francie Bedwell. 
Standing: Richard Jobe, Karen Howard, Laura Clark, Elizabeth Crawford, Margaret Waybright, Tanya Perkovic, Cherri Straight, Cheryl Simpson, Ervin New, Terri Allen.
Students aid those needing rehabilitation

The National Rehabilitation Association works with those in need of rehabilitation and tries to increase understanding between the community and those being rehabilitated.

The West Virginia Educational Media Association promotes educational development of individuals with an interest in library science, educational media and the field of instructional technology.

Park and Recreation Organization for Students was formed this year for recreation majors and students interested in the outdoors.

NRA

Front row: Judy Chappel, Carol King, Margaret Hastings, Marisa McClellen, Angela Williams, Violette Eash, Adam Bowman. Second row: Dewanye McGrady, Bill Marsh, Richard Martin, Randy Cullam, Bill Schroeder, Bill McDonald, Peggy Bowman, Cathy Genevie, Betty Dennison.

WVEMA
Front row: Ludean Grubbs (president), Debbie Mychesky, Martha Frampton, Kimberly Cox.
Second row: Donna Smith, Cathy Miller, Rick Parks, Betty Koomz (secretary-treasurer), Dawn Sanford.

P.R.O.S.
Student Government
Executive Branch

Newman's Association


Laidley Hall Dorm Court

Front row: Susan Imbert (adviser), Katrina Johnson (wing representative), Jane Anne Gruber (president), Louise Smith (wing representative). Second row: Nancy Campbell (resident adviser), Becky Goff (wing representative), Laura Gibson (secretary), Barb Simeti (food committee), Vickie Rowsey (vice president, social), Debbie Hutton (vice president, athletic). Not pictured: Cindy Martin (wing representative), Melissa Miller (resident adviser), Liz McCalister (interdorm council), Pam Clarkson (resident adviser), Lee Wolfe (resident adviser), Leslie Snyder (wing representative), Kathy Treslov (resident adviser).
Alpha Kappa Psi

Phi Beta Lambda

Kneeling: Cathy Bingham (vice president), Elaine Thornton (reporter), Vicky Cox (president). Standing: Ola Fudairo, Robin Lucas, Lisa Peters, Diane Pearson, Lea Ann Wilson, Diane Bradshaw, Sue Richards, Dottie Cordell, Sarah Kefler, Kathy Tyree, Kim Simmons. Not pictured: P.J. Hill, Pam Dishman, Cheryl Phillips (secretary), Sandy Dunn, Vickie Worrell (treasurer), Lynda Howard (parliamentarian), Billy Sparks, Lynette Cotton (historian), Mike Faulkner, Jill Copley.

London Studies

Shotokan Karate Club

From left: Gary Staten (instructor), Danny Potter, Rex Powers (president), Rick More, Curtis Finley, Terry Ranson, Charles Trogdon, Buddy Robinson (secretary-treasurer), Phil Sponaugle, Eddy Haukiren.

Tae Kwon Do Club

Nigerian Students Union


International Club

Accounting Club

Front row: Ronnie Blankenship, Clifton Price, Steve Tate. Second row: Dee Dee Van Way, Jeanne Richmond, Dottie Cordell, Pam Barnhart, Barbara Cummings, Jackie Cox, Deana Cooper (secretary), Becky Bush (board of directors). Third row: Bruce McClure, Dave Pauley, Al Boch (treasurer), Butch Greathouse (president).

Alpha Phi Sigma
National Criminal Justice Honor Society

ROTC Battalion Staff

Parthenon Advertising
Staff


Advertising Club

WMUL


Journalism Student Advisory Council


J-SAC, WMUL
notes
notes